Corporate Package

We guarantee a fun and
unique experience for you and
your employees!
We offer discounted rates and special
packages for a minimum of 25 participants.
Inclusions:
‣ 1 hour experience (including playing time,
pre-game briefing and de-briefing)
‣ Dedicated gamekeeper per room
‣ Photo session at the photo wall
‣ Free Mystery Manila shirt for each member of
the fastest team/s
‣ TEAMS BOOKED > TEAMS WITH FREE SHIRT
‣ 5 teams > free shirt for top 1 team
‣ 6 to 8 teams > free shirt for top 2 teams
‣ 9 to 11 teams > free shirt for top 3 teams
‣ 12 or more teams > free shirt for top 4 teams

‣ Free Mystery Manila stickers for the rest of
the participants
‣ Customization of clues such as relevant
company products, mission statement etc.

(subject to customization fee and approval
by Mystery Manila)
‣ Exclusive use of the branch (depending on
availability and group size)
Corporate Rates per Head per Game:
‣ Weekday (Monday to Friday)
‣
‣
‣
‣
‣

2 players per game* > P550 per head
3 players per game > P500 per head
4 players per game > P450 per head
5 players per game > P400 per head
6/7 players per game > P350 per head

‣ Weekend (Saturday to Sunday) and Holidays
‣
‣
‣
‣
‣

2 players per game* > P600 per head
3 players per game > P550 per head
4 players per game > P500 per head
5 players per game > P450 per head
6/7 players per game > P400 per head

*Note: Some mystery rooms require a minimum of 3
players.

Choose from our available branches and
mysteries at www.mysterymanila.com.

How to Book

STEP 1: Decide on…

‣ How to split your group?
‣ What mysteries you want to play?
‣ What schedules you want to get?
Refer to the details in the previous pages.

STEP 2: Contact Us.

‣ Email: info@mysterymanila.com
‣ Century City Mall: 0917 820 6469
‣ Eastwood: 0917 582 0808
IMPORTANT: Do NOT reserve your slots online via
www.mysterymanila.com! The reservation must be
coursed through the contact details above to be
considered a corporate booking.

4.

50% downpayment should be paid via direct
deposit in cash or cheque to our corporate bank
account before booking can be confirmed. Bank
details to be sent separately.

5.

The balance is payable 2 days prior to the
confirmed booking date.

6.

Each confirmed booking is non-refundable.

7.

A booked game may be rescheduled with a
rebooking fee of P700 per game if requested at
least 48 hours ahead of the game schedule. The
rescheduled game must be within 3 months of
the original schedule and in the same branch.

8.

Rebooking requests with a notice of less than 48
hours from the confirmed schedule will not be
entertained.

9.

Only entire booked game slots may be
rescheduled and not individual players. For
instance, if a corporate booking has reserved 5
games of 5 players each, they may rebook an
entire game good for 5 players. They may not, for
example, rebook 2 players who were not able to
join their original groups.

STEP 2: Pay to reserve your slots.
‣ 50% downpayment via bank deposit
‣ 50% balance paid 2 days prior to the
confirmed booking date

IMPORTANT: Do NOT pay through any of the
Dragonpay options online. All payments must be
through direct bank deposit. We will send bank
details separately.
BOOKING TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1.

There must at least be 25 guaranteed unique
players to be considered a corporate booking.
Having less than 25 people who will play multiple
mystery rooms are not counted as corporate
bookings even if they consume 25 slots.

2.

A lead time of 2 days is required prior to
confirming a corporate booking.

3.

Each booking is subject to availability.

For any further queries or requests, please contact us
at info@mysterymanila.com or contact our branches:
‣ Century City Mall: 0917 820 6469
‣ Eastwood: 0917 582 0808
Thank you very much!

